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minister af the Crown, or of a member of
the Hause, ta judge whetber closure shouid
be introduced or not, you should remember
it, Mr. Sppaker, because Mr. Gladstone
wighed ta keep up the dignity' of the posi-
tion of Speaker af the House of Com-
mons. And yet to-day the right hon. thf,
Prime Minister forgets the impartial posi-
tion which the Speaker of the Hanse of
Commons should occupy and doe
occupy. He is flot satisfied that
in your hands this motion of closure
would be in impartial bands. What
does he doP He places it in the hands of
a minister af the Crown. Are we flot right
in objecting ta the ,procedure followed by
the Prime Minister in introducing his
motion of closure? Mr. Gladstone has been
wrongly quated in this House. Mr. Glad-
stone would neyer have put up with the
indignities that have been offered ta the
position af Speaker in this House. What
did Mr. Gladstone say? I refer yau, Mr,.
Speaker, ta a memorable speech of bis
which is reported in English 'Hansard'
No. 274, on page 492. Here are Mr. Glad-
stone's words:

We have said that the Speaker, the one
great impartial anthority of the Hanuse-I am
now speaking of the fulil Hause and not af
the Hanse in Committee, thongh we think
the Chairman follows in the train of the
argument--shall exercise this function; but
in the exercise of this function that ha shall
appear as what he is--the officer of the
Honse, flot af the majarity af the Hanse.
We will carefully keep away every semblance
of a cannection between the Speaker and
the mai arity in the formation of his indgment
or in inciting him ta mave.

Again, further an, on page 493, Mr. Glad.-
atone is reported as follows:
We fundamentally and practically abject ta

such a scheme-
That was a scheme of allowing any

latitude ta the majarity in influencing the
Speaker af the Hanse af Commoris.

We fnndamentally and practîcally abject ta
snch a seheme; we wonld rather at once
throw over this proposai with regard ta the
closing power than cantaminate it by bringing
the action af a party and party influence
into cannectian wiWh the Chair.

Again, Mr. Gladstone said:-
It wonld be as possible, Sir, for a despot;

or a tyrant under aur canstitutional laws ta
ait on the throne of this country as it wonld
be f or a Speaker ta retain the Chair of this
Hanuse when once ha had visibly and appre-
cîably and practically mnade himef the
slave of party passions.

For that reasan, Sur, Mr. Glads'tone
placed upon the Speaker af the Eng]isb
Hause of Commons the duty of saying
when the previaus question should be
moved, and wben closure shonld be ap-

plied. Had that procedure been followed
in this Parliament, perbapas the Opposition
wauld have feit more secure. But what
happenedP The right hon. the Prime Min-
ister, discarding the ruie, that bas been
usually fallowe-d in this Hanse, af placing
in the hands af a cammittee the amending
af the mules of procedure proposed ai bis
own motion a resolution to amend tbe
miles in a most unintelligible manner. I
defy any ban. member of this Hanse ta
understand tharoughly the meaning ai
those amended mules. No bon. member is
capable ai daing so, or ai applying them
foar practicai purposes. The right hon. the
Prime Minister preaented tbat resalution
ta stop discussion upan a vital question
in this Hanse, that of naval aid ta Great
Britain. After that had -been done, the
rigbt han. tbe leader af the O.pposition
naturally got up, as you wauld bave done,
Mr. Speaker, if you had been a private
member of this Hanse, and, using the ex-
perience whicb you bad acquired duming
long years, you would bave. offered certain
suggestions in respect ta the amending ai
those rules. But in arder ta prevent that,
the ight bon. Prime Minister put up a
member af the House ai Gommons and
his Miniater ai Marine and Fisheries ta
prevent the iglit bon. tbe leader ai the
Opposition from offeming any amendment.
0f -course the pracedume was irregular. In'
the Englisb Hanse ai Gommons, Mr. Glad-
stone allowed. bundreds ai amendments.
He bimself proposed. any number ai amend-
ments. The procedure whieb bas been
followed in this Hanse 4s without pre.
cedent in the bistory ai any civil-
ized cauntry. Han, gentlemen op-
posite say that closure aperates
ini certain countries, and tbey bave
instanced Belgium, Spain, and Paland.
They cauld bave gone further away and they
canld have came nearer home. They could
have said tbat snch a mule bad been intra-
duced in Victoria, Australia, and that it had
been discarded and they conld have said
that, altbough it was in existence in other
cauntries, it was marely applied. Do you
know, Mr. Speaker-you must know-wby
the previaus question was first introduced?
In an aid editian ai Mr. Todd's Parliamen-
tary Law, 1840, we read the following:

When a proposition ie moved which it is
uselese or inexpedîenit ta diseuse at the tiine,
the previaus question bas 'been introduced
for snappreoing tempararily, 'the motion and
!ts discussion.

Note the words. Was the naval question
a question wbich it was useleas or inexpedi-
ent ta discuse? I sbould rather judge that
wanld be inexpedient for the Goverument
ta discuse At. Mr. Todd goca an ta say:

The proper occasion for the previons quee-
tion is, when a subj et la brought forward of
a delicate nature, as ta high personages. ,
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